




Try this · over on,· your Piano. ·· · 
My Love Is Greater Than The World·. 
Medium Key. 
' B~ Words by ARTHUR J. LAMB . . Music byJ. FRED HELF. '. 
Andante Moderato. 
All .Rights .R11served 
The s\\-eet- heart · of , to -~< 
Have no such flowr-as . you, --
. Copyright 1910 by J. Fred Helf Comp.any 136 W:est ~7th St N cw York . 
_. · l~ te rnati on:al Co.pyrtght Se~ured. 













Give Me A Shove, I'm Falling In Love. 
Words by 
W1!1 TRACEY. 
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he was as bash-fol as 
part-y came near break-ing 
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The · girls were all craz-y 
What real- ly did hap-pen 
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hash-fol could be, Girls seemed to scare him and 
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he met a blond at . a part - y one night and . talk of your 
Wil - li~ said blond-y dear ifs up to you If you say the 
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cas - es of love at first sight Our friend bash- fol Wil - lie knocked 
word hon- ey 1'11 say .it too The wed - ding bells ring - ing just 
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all the bunch sil - ly, When he looked at blond- y and cried. __ 
seemed to be sing- ing This chor- us lil ev 
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Give Me A Shove, etc. 3. 
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you, Shove all your might so that I'll fall in dght may-be 
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Gee, But It's Great To Meet a friend 
. from Your Home Town. 
Play That Barber !::hop Chord. 
I 
Up th~ Rickety Stairs. 
My Love is Greater Than the World. 
When a Boy From Old New Hampshire 
Loves a Girl from Tennessee. 
Hands Up.-
I'd Rather Say Hello than Say Good Bye. 
,:F-ex:as Tommy's Dance. 
-Oklahoma Twirl. 
~ Don't You Forget to Remember. 
My Brown Eyed Lou. 
Longing Dear Heart. 
When My Marie Sings Chilly Billy Bee. · 
Oh, Miss '~1cCue. 
Oh You Bear Cat Rag. 
In A Heart That's Yearning, 
Betsy Ross. 
I'd Rather Be G-0-0-D Than 
P-R-E-T-T-Y. 
The Morning After The Night Before, 
Jingle Bells. 
I Am Longing for the Old Days 
Marguerite, 
Where the Ivy's Clinging Dearie. 
That's What The Gypsy Said. 
Gee, But.Ifs Great To Meet A Friend 






JAS. M!i GAVISK 
dif. ferenc~ do~s 1t make if ht: _ is 
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. ~Conrlll+I Suwwt. Copyrig'ht t.910 by the NYBO Music Pub.Co. AKeit.t•: J. A_llft.t ~ 6f~ 
Copyrlrht assignecHo Fr~ Helf Co. tS6 W. S7tb St. Ne.w York. sp,.A~INllU.. 
Vocal--Continued. 
When they Gather the Sheaves Mary 
Dear. 
Teddy Da Roose. 
I will Love You Always Just for Auld 
Lang Syne. 
When Rough and Ready T edd~_Dashes 
Home. • /,.,,. - ~ 
Where the Yellow- Jessamine Is Blooming 
Sue. 
If I must Say Farewell Kate, Let Me 
Kiss Your Lips Good Bye. 
Instrumental. 
Play That Barber Shop Chord. 
Chilli-Billi-Bee Rag. 
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